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TheTite Forest Service WillWi Make an

ExperimentL IInii Canyon FeelFeciFeel-

IngIng Assured 0olof Success

CONDITIONS ARE FAVORABLE

MaiMauMany Applications lla c to

Timber on Various
es

Special to thetime NewNeaow
Wellington ID Oe Oct IS

the fluid sonseasonelnson thetime forestfoiestforel servIce lineban
been making nnIn examination ofothe Salt
Lake formatforest to the
advisability of tomcatfoiestrOlet planting
In timethe aon ItI became evidentIdent thatlint ththe
upper of Cottonwood cancan-

on
can-

yon
can-

yonyonon offered a1 veryer favorable situation
fortor planting operations Originally
covered withwih forest growth lirelre and
lumbering have reduced ththe covercoel until
nonow It consists mainmainlyI ofot gragrassgraM antiand low
shrubs The soilMol and climatic condlcondi
lionIons alitaioalI favorable antiand there IIsII noito10doubt but that treestree can hhet made toto-

rogrowro AnAlii eessential point
In favor of this IIsII Itits high
value fromfront thetIme standpoint oflt water supsup-
plyplply Power househoue fortor generating decolec

energynery areaio located Iniii the canyonanon
andamidaul the water afteroter IpassingI through
turbinesturbine goesgoeRoel on dodotsdownnii to the leywhere It Ilit18 uuseded for Irrigation Veryor

Halt LukeLakeLike CICity titletteto 80 POIpei t enteat of the watervater carrIed InliiIn-

the IItimethetho streams andnd construction of ait eonCOldulldult 1isII now undertinderunter wnwayti A elsitelt
soilgollol meare

combined twithRh nnon abundant wat M supsup-
ply11plylIly hahia been 01OilOtt the wholehole
ththe project IsII most fafavorable nnand rereo

lulsuits willwi be ofor high not only
to SaltSli LitheLake elCity hutbut to lOtiouiI power
andamiduld IrrIgation Interestsinterest aUas welllIApplication for theiho ofo tmbp Iaggregating 3 feet have
jutjust beenhlen hby thetho tomcat snerner-

ice 8rviceIce for timber Handing onou three roIlell created Two appli-
cationcationcalone fortor timber on the HelHenrynp lLakeako

loel In Idaho arearc fortor
nnamul feet ofot lodgepole andamid western
yellow pine Another apap-
plication lPIHis forfil feetfeut ofor Umbertimber
Ita harge1110 percentage of which IisII deaddea on
thetho JolHoly CrossCros ii eie in11 Colorado
Thehe third Is totfor feetfet of deadleadandamidald timberthither on thetime TikePIkesss-

PeakI Peak reserve Inlii the samename
Whenhen It Iis r i how much opop-

position 01I position witsWilMI onceotice felt to ththe establishestablish-
ment

h
meatmentmelt ofot forest reserves InImi11 these re
glona on thelie mound tlthat thelie
llut deserved foreststa Would bettrou viUue thesetheft offersofferoferl fortor timber

t the H which haha-

ben
liarhaf

ben mademalle bothbolh In fi l towardtoIlthetho reservesreserved antiand In the letter tinderunder
of theIr object WithWih timethe

opening of itt re to1 timethe fullifullestst UIO
consistent with ItheliehI lasting
nenesi1 antiond sameawi ofor timethe forest
thetue IIlastt traceIte of public IIasHI to their need andamid value himhll practical-
ly

practical
IYly vanishedhed


